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SYNBOLS IN MAPS FOR DEFINITIVE AÏLAS;

The overall l0 km.square coverage maps for theOrders to lndlcate pre- &
post- 1960 reconds( as at present ).

The species maps to lndlcate pre l96l& l96l-1980, plus a seperate
symbol for post- 1980 records'for all specles.
The maps to be supplemented wlth:
tal Wetlands area map.

tþl Calcareous areas map.

tcl A two symbol altltucle map; wlth 150& 250m, contours,- these belng
the most relevant for Bnltlsh orthopterans,
tdl llean ralnfall map.

[e] Unban denslty map.

tfl Sur"vlvlng Heathlands map.

NEW UPDATES FOR IIARSHALL& HAES, I 988:

lal Addltlonal Off-shore lsland Llst (Post-1960)
Flatholm[V.C. 4l ] Pholldoptera grlseoaptera

Chorthlppus brunneus
Fonf lcula aurlcularla

[b] Addltlons to lsland specles llsts (both post 1960):
Arran[V.C, I 00] Omocestus vlrldulus

Orkney[ V.C.l I lJ ¡r

[cJ Addlttons to Vlce-county Llsts: post-1960
Oryllotalpa gryllotalpa: V.C. I 7 (Surrey)

TeldI srrþulat?: V.C, 60 (West Lancs.)
Tetrlx undulata: V.C, l0l(Klntyre)
Omocestus vlrldulus: V.C, I I l(0rkney), V. C, 100 (Clyde Islonds),
Forf lcula aurlcularla: V,C, 105 (W.Ross)

V.C, 107 (E.Sutherland)



I4ORE RECORD CENTRES FOR ORTHOPTERAN RECORDING:

V.C.25(0XF0RD): contact John Campbel I

Dept. Lelsure and Arts
Oxfordshlre County Museum

Fletchers House

Woodstock, Oxford, 0X7 ISN

V.Cs. 27&28(NORFOLK): contact Davld Rlchmond
42,Rlchmond Rlse

Reepham, Norfolk, NR l0 4LS

V.C.s. I 05, I 06, I 07,1 08&l 09(Sutherland,Ross&Calthness)
contact Nell Redgate

Cnoc &Lochan Wildllfe,
Burnslde, Murkle,Calthness, KW I 4 8YT

V.C. I 1 1(Orkney): contact K.Falrclough
RSPB warden

Ley House,Hoy,0rkney, KWl6 3NJ

NEW LITERATURE:

[alCorntsh Blologlcal Records l2 "Grasshoppers and Related lnsects",
avallable from Cornlsh Blologlcal Records Unlt, Trevlthlck Bulldlng,
Trevenson Rd. , Pool , REDRUTH, Cornwall TRl5 3PL; has, of necesslty,been
produced to a new speclflcatlon, ln consequence of whlch the prlce has
been reduced to f,3,50,plus f,1,00 postage, so that any one who ordened
from NL. l5 wlll recelve 01,50 back as qulckly as posslble. Apologles fon
any lnconvenlence thls may have cauused, NB: Please make cheques to

'lnstltute of Cornlsh Studles.'
[b] "Brltlsh, European and Medlterranean Stlck- lnsects" by Paul Brock, ln

preparatlon and scheduled for prlntlng next Aprll. Detalls ln next
newsletter, Publ lsher ls Fltzgerald Publlshlng,

OBSERVATIONS ON CERTAIN NATIVE SPECIES

As thls ls to be the last summer of recordlng for the def lnltlve atlas,lt
seems approprlate to conslder here the dlstnlbutlon of natlve specles for
whlch further data woulcl be deslrable.

Meconema thalasslnum, Oak Bush-crlcket
Worth searchlng for beyond the perlpherles of lts known range,especlally
ln the Lake Dlstrlct and central and southern lreland. Adnlan Fowles has
found lt worthwhlle to beat for nymphs ln late sprlng-early summer;(also
a good tlme ln whlch to look fon early-stage nymphs of Dark and Speckled
bush-crlckets, as they sun themselves on low follage of
bramble,nettle,etc).



Tettlgonla vlrldlsslma 0t. Green Bush-rlcket
Present status ln Cambrldge, Suffolk and Norfolk needs updatlng as thene

ane,apart from the vlclnlty of lpswlch, and one recent Bneckland
slte,vlrtually no other post-1960 records for these countles. Dlsused
rallways and coastal srub wlll probably be the best places to seanch.

Dectlcus verruclvorus, Wart-bl ten
Stlllworth searchlng ln warm,sheltened sltuatlons on the cllffs anound St.

Marganet's Bay and the Dover area ln E, Kent, and the ïyneham area ln
Dorset, Andy Cherrlll's suryey of chalkland populatlons for the NCC ls now

completed and the nesults are belng publlshed from thls year: Cherrlll,
1989 and Chenrlll and Brown, ln press. I understand from Peter leBrocq
that the known Dorset colony may be at nlsk from recently planted trees,

Pholldoptera gnlseoaptena, Darl< Bush-crlcket
Very few records so far for W. Norfolk, Northants. or Notts. and no

post-|960 records for Derby or Cheshlre,or fon Yorkshlre, V.Cs, 6l and 62,

Stlll only one slte each for lreìand on Scotìand known to date, Most

deslrable fon more records from the lOkm. squares ar"ound the known

localltles ln these places,

Platyclels albopunctata, 6rey Bush-mlcket
The records f or Caennarvon,V .C.49, need updatlng (squares 23/ 12 and

23/33. Two mone Welsh , prel960 sltes are ln Pembs, 22/72 and

Glamongan,3l / l6 (Bnown and Whlte, I94l ).

l4etrloptera brachyptera, Bog Bush-crlcket
It ls posslble that all coastal,non-heathland sf te records are ln fact of the
last specles.Thus records of all perlods, fnom sguares 20/25,21/21,
23/33,.51/70,51/81 and 6l /34 are most pnobably of P, albopunctata ,

As many of these squares as posslble should be nechecked thls summer.

Leptophyes ounctatlsslma. Speckled Bush-mlcket
The records for Klrkcudbrf ght. V,C.73 and Wlgtown, V.C.74, are pre-l 980
and need updatlng for the atlas. lt mlght also be wonth looklng fot" thls
wldespread specles ln warmer parts of the Lake Dlstrlct, where the Dark

Bush-cr lcket has been found over the last decade.

6ryllus campestrls, Fleld- crlcket
Several bumows wlth nymphs seen at the Coats Castle slte W.

Sussex,V,C.l3, by Mlke Edwands and me on Aprll gth. Thls populatlon has

been under observatlon slnce Ylay 1964.



Pseudomogopllstes squamlger, Scaly Crlcket
Latest record from only known slte ls Sep. l2th, 1989, by Adrlan Fowles,

6ry1 lotalpa gryl lotalpa, Mole-cnlcket
Slngleton,found ln garden at Klngston- on- Thames,Sumey,V.C,IT, square

5l /27,last September. lt had probably been lntroduced on plants from the

Medlterranean area,(D.S,Martln, I 990). Also reported fnom the Pershore

area, by the Woncs, Avon,V.C.37 but needs conf lrmatlon, Thls report,
together wlth two most lnterestlng letters about earller colonles by the

Hampshlre Avon and at Shollng, Southampton,were received by John Burton

ln response to hls "Countnyman" artlcle,and I am grateful to hlm for the
coples.

Teld¡ subulak, Slender Oround-hopper
A speclmen found by Mrs. Jennlfer Newton on Sllverdale lloss ßD 474774)
ln 1987, has been sent by lts flnder to the Brltlsh Museum (Natural

Hlstory) and conf lrmed by Judlth Marshall as f, bltaclata, of thls specles; a

f lrst record for V.C. 60 (West Lancs,) and a most lmportant extenslon to
Its known range,

Stethophyma grossum¡ Large l'larsh Gnasshopper

Chrls, Gardlner has examlned the two Welsh speclmens ln the Kloet
collectlon (NL l5) and found they ane ln fact Common 6reen Grasshoppers.

Stenobothrus stlgmatlcus, Lesser llottled Grasshopper

Thankyou to the conslderable number who wrote about the threat to the

unlque 1,0.N. colony from the proposed extenslon of a golf coulsei the

outcome ls stlll awalted at tlme of wrltlng (Aprll 1990) ,

It would certalnly be worth searchlng for funthen populatlons on southenly

faclng headlands along the coasts of western Brltaln and southern and

eastenn lneland.

Omocestus vlrldulus, Common 6reen Grasshoppen

Conf lnmed for Hoy (V.C.l I l) by Kelth Falrclough, at Rackwlck, squares

39/ 19 ( I 988) and 39/29( I 989) and known from the area slnce I 984, lt
now remalns to be refound ln Calthness and a search along the A9 ,
þetween Helmsdale and Wlck, ls an obvlous area;þnd lnfact necords ofANY

grasshoppers or earwlgs ln thls dlstrlct would be a valuable contrlbutlorù
See hap l.



0¡mphOEeüpgtts ruf us, Ruf ous Grasshopper
Recorded for Olamorgan V,C. 41, ln Sep. 1940," -- plentlful on a steep
damplsh hlllslde faclng east " (Brown and Whlte, l94l ), From the habltat
mentloned thls ls not a satlsfactory record. Furthenmore no actual locallty
was glven, but by lnference lt was ln the vlclnlty of Barry, squat"e 3l / 16,
As thls ls the only repont of the grasshoppen from Wales, lt ls most
deslrable the record ls conflrmed wlth a speclmen, or better stlll the slte
complete wlth grasshopper ls refound.

[yrmeleotettù, ]@þlUs, l4ottled Grasshopper
Several recorders have noted thls specles as an lnsect of rlver shlngles ln
upland Brltaln, so a speclal seanch ln thls habltat would seem wonthwhllg especiol ly
where there ane few or no records, partlcularly ln V,Cs. 92- 94 and 97-
109; see Hap 2,
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